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HIT I. lames IKatel Gleasonl
CaUege of Engiineeringl

Rochester Institute of Technology
ha announced the naming of its engi-
neering school after Kate Gleason. one I
of the gear indU5try's pioneering ladies.
The daughter of Gleason Corp, founder I
W.ilUam Glea on, Kate Gleason went to
work for her rather at age I l. By 25, he i

was secretary-treasurer and chief ales- I
per on for the company. She was
America's first female engineering stu-
dent and the first woman to be elected to
membership in the American Society of
Mechanical Engineers.

"Kale Gleason was .01 r markable
woman, and her slory will be an inspira-
tion to every student. male Of female,"
says RIT presideru Albert Simone. "She
is an example of th detenmnatien, hard
work and creative pirit that RIT would
like to instill in all of our student ,"

Kate Gleason, who died ;in 1933. was
a lifelong supporter of R1T, and the narn-
ing of the chool comes lmrtly after the
Gleason Foundation presented $10 mil-
[jon tothe college of engineering. bring-
ing the total contributieas to RIT by
Gleason family members, th Gleason
Foundation and Olea on Corp, to more
than $25 milJjOfl.

For more information about the life of
Kate Gleason ee 'The First Lady of
Gearing" in lh September/October 1997
issue of Gear Teclinology.
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Dupl,e'xSprockel Techlnology
Th.e .'Du~lex· process being developed I

by Zemth Sintered Product enables the

manufacture of sprockets or gears. thai I
have reduced weight and rotational iner-
tia. increa: ed sound damping properties 11'

and reduced overall costs.
The process u es different materials I

for the teeth and core, imering them:
rogeiher into a single component. Tile
teeth require high hardness and strength
to transmit torque and resi t w.ear, while
the inner core can use Eli lower-co t,
lower duty material, The two material
are sirnultaneously charged into Litetool i
. et and properly distributed to their
re pective regions,

Zenith ha . II ed thi patem pending
process to produce an engine sprocket
with increased tooth strength, COll1-,

1 The Duplex procf~ USfSdilffrtl!l rJ1QllriIdJfor
pared with conventional parts, and II' tfnh and C~Ft',

core iltlat take. advantage of the sound
damping properties of low density

' ....

powder metal materials,
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Inlegra1ted S'Urfa:ce
IFinlish Software

M&M Precision Systems has intro-
duced a multi-sensor techllology 10 its
3500 . erie metrology ystern. The new
sy tern gives gear manufacturers a tool
that can be used for a wide range of exter-
nal spur and hetical gears.

Using a skidded tylus ensor along
w.il1l an automatic rotating probe, the sys-

tern automatically scans tooth surfaces
along the lead and profile path on both
flanks and analyzes !.he mace finish para-
meters.according toANSI/ASME 846 ..11.

The sensor and application software
are integrated into the M&M system. The
software for surface fin,ish analysis runs
in the Windows environment.
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AMI Systems Co. announces Ihatit is now a
manufa.cturing source of soiral gear roughing
and finishing cutters and bodies.

We also can rnanutacture nBW spirall

cutter bodies in diameters of 5" through 112'
at present.

AIW can also supply roughing and finishing
I cutters, hardware ,and replacement parts for

most 5"-12" diameter bodies.

Whether it's service or manufacturing,con-
sider us as an altema:tive source lor replace-
ment parts and hardware as wellas bodies
and cutters,
You'll be lin for a pleasant surprise.

NIEWI Straig'hIIBevel Cutters.
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Integrated surfac« finish software from M&M
l'reci.fio1! Systems.

COI!1,putin.g :Stresses
In Spur IGealrs

DANST-PC i a computer program
for the parametric analysis of the statics
and dynamics of spur gear systems. It
can be II ed to predicl stetictransmission
error, dynamic load and tooth bending
stress as they are influenced by operat-
ing speed, torque, tiffness, damping,
inertia and tooth profile. DANST~PC
perform geometric modeling and dy-
namic analysis for low- or high-contact
ratio spur gear with ratios ranging from
one to three.

D.ANST-PC i ba ed 01'1 a. four-

I
i

I
:
!
i

I
i

.1! Transfer Center, on a 3.5" diskette. Log
i on 10 www.cosmic.uga.edu for :more

I
i information.
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degree-of-freedom, lumped-mass model
of a. gear uransmlssion. The model
includes driving and driven gears, COIl-

necting shafts. motor and load. The
equal ions of motion were derived from
basic gear geometry and elementary
vibration principles.

DANST-PC is available from COS-
MIC, NASA's Software Technology

! Plot aistatic ,an·dt&llamic .tooth loads gener-
i ated by .DANSl'daJnjiles..
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